
***Consuming raw or under cooked meats or seafood can increase the risk of foodborne illness. It is recommended that consumers order seafood and other items thoroughly cooked.***Prices include sales tax.*** 
 

 

 

Daily drink Features 
All day every day 

 
Monday – Jose Cuervo Shot $5 * Margarita Monday $5.00 * Corona $3.50 

 
Tuesday – Coors Light Pitchers $10 * Rum & Coke $4.50 * Coors Light Bottles $3.00 

 

Wednesday – Jameson Shot $6.50 * Bedlam Vodka $5.00 * Bud / Bud lt Bottles $3.00 
 

Thursday – Royal Flush $6.50 * Bourbon & Coke $4.50 * Draft specials $3.00&↑ 
 * ½ Price Bottles of Wine  * 

 
Friday – FireBall Shot $6 * Long Island Ice Tea $7.00 * Miller Lite Bottles $3.00 

 
Saturday – Sculpin IPA Draft $5.50 * Capt’n & Coke $5 * Jagerbomb shot $6.50 

 
Sunday – Bloody Mary or Mimosas $5 * Domestic buckets $12 * Miller Lite Pitchers $10 

 

Be sure to like us on facebook 
www.facebook.com/bralies 

Plan your perfect party here, ask bartender for details 



***Consuming raw or under cooked meats or seafood can increase the risk of foodborne illness. It is recommended that consumers order seafood and other items thoroughly cooked.***Prices include sales tax.*** 
 

MUNCHIES  
Dill-icious Pickle Chips 6.00 
Cut into slices, lightly battered and deep fried to a crispy golden brown.  Uniquely appetizing when dipped in cool ranch dressing. 
 
Bralie’s Home-style Chips  5.50  
Generous serving of thin cut, crispy potato slices served piping hot.  Superb when paired with cool ranch dressing.  
 
Crabby Patty Bites           6.50 
Tasty pop’em in your mouth bites, stuffed with snow crab meat, lightly breaded and fried, served with remoulade sauce.  
 
Green Beans 6.50 
Basket of crispy breaded green beans served with ranch dressing for dipping. 
 
Mozzarella Sticks  6.50 
Cheese lovers delight with a crunchy outside, gooey inside taste sensation.  Accompanied by a zesty marinara sauce for dipping. 
 
Cheesy Bacon Fries or Tots 7.50  
Crinkle cut fries or Tots loaded with melted cheddar and monterey jack cheese and real bacon crumbles. Add homemade chili......1.00.  
   
Bralie’s Kielbasa Bites  6.50  
Kielbasa links sliced & fried for a mouth watering taste, great for sharing, served with spicy or traditional yellow mustard.  
 
Queso & Chips           6.50 
Tortilla chips pilled high served with warm queso cheese for dipping. 
 
Sweet Corn Bites  6.50 
Pop ‘em in and make your taste buds smile with this lightly crisped nugget, stuffed with creamy sweet corn.    
 
Jalapeno Bottle Caps 6.50 
Sliced & battered jalapenos offer a crunchy pop that will set fire to your taste buds. Served with ranch for dipping.    
 
Macaroni and Cheese Bites        6.50 
A warm packet of tasty goodness filled and fried with cheese and macaroni.  

 
APPETIZERS 

Ahi Tuna  9.75 
Ahi tuna pan seared with toasted sesame seeds cooked rare, served with cucumber wasabi sauce or soy sauce.  
 
Sautéed Shrimp  8.75 
Shrimp with a kick! Sautéed shrimp glazed with our Asian sweet chili sauce or kick it down a notch with our Garlic parmesan sauce 
 
Chicken Tender Basket 8.75 
Breaded chicken tenders served with French fries and choice of smokey bbq sauce or honey mustard for dipping.  
 
Nachos / Totchos             8.75 
A large portion of flour tortilla chips or tater tots topped with melted cheese, homemade chili, diced tomatoes, jalapeno’s, shredded 
lettuce and a dollop of sour cream 
 
Shrimp Basket  9.75 
Lightly hand breaded in-house and golden fried, served with fries &cocktail sauce.   Great appetizer for sharing. 
 
Chicken or Steak Quesadilla’s  9.50 
Flour tortilla stuffed with monterey jack & cheddar cheese blend. Served up with shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes, sliced jalapenos, 
sour cream and salsa for dipping. 
 
Bralie’s Devil Shrimp  8.75 
Lightly breaded & fried golden, tossed in a rich, velvety, slightly spicy sauce for a scrumptious seafood delight.  
 
Pretzels & Beer Cheese 8.75 
Three warm and salted large gourmet pretzels, served with delicious Wisconsin beer cheese dip.  



***Consuming raw or under cooked meats or seafood can increase the risk of foodborne illness. It is recommended that consumers order seafood and other items thoroughly cooked.***Prices include sales tax.*** 
 

GREAT BIG BURGERS & HEARTY SANDWICHES 
Made fresh daily, grilled to order, on a buttered and toasted bun, with choice of side.  Flat Bread / Side Salad add...75¢  

 
Black & Blue Burger 9.75 
Awesome blackened burger topped with melted, crumbled, blue cheese and bacon slices  
 
Big Bralie’s Burger 8.25 
Classic burger just the way you like it..... Pick your favorite toppings: lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, mustard and ketchup. 
Add... American, Provolone, Swiss, Pepper Jack or Cheddar cheese ... 50¢  Add Bacon ... 75¢    
 
Hangover Burger 9.75 
Just what the doctor ordered… Bralie’s burger topped with american cheese, bacon and a fried egg.  
 
Jalapeno Cheddar Burger 9.50 
Big Bralie’s Burger topped with cheddar cheese, spicy jalapenos and more cheddar cheese, keep your beverage on standby.  
 
Carolina Burger  9.50 
Local favorite! Burger topped with mustard, onion, coleslaw, and Bralie’s made-from-scratch chili  
 
Western Burger  9.50  
Tantalizing combination! Burger topped with bacon, cheddar cheese, BBQ sauce, and golden-fried onion rings 
 
Mushroom & Swiss Burger 9.50 
Succulent burger smothered with sautéed mushrooms and melted Swiss cheese 
  
Ribeye Steak Sandwich 9.50 
Tender ribeye trimmed to produce a lean, juicy steak with just the right marbling and seasoning to surpass all the rest.  
 
Tuna Steak 9.75 
Yellowfin Ahi grade tuna steak, grilled the way you like it, served with cucumber wasabi sauce on a Kaiser bun.  
 
Philly Cheese Steak 9.25 
A genuine classic, fresh sirloin steak thinly sliced, grilled with onions &green pepper and topped with provolone cheese served 
on a soft hoagie roll.  Add sautéed mushrooms...75¢    
 
Pulled Pork BBQ Sandwich 8.25 
A generous portion of hand pulled bar-b-que, lightly mixed in our delicious homemade, eastern NC style BBQ sauce. 
  
Chicken Sandwich 8.50 
Choice of grilled or crispy chicken breast.  Pick your favorite toppings: lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, mustard and ketchup. 
Add... American, Provolone, Swiss, Pepper Jack or Cheddar cheese ... 50¢  Add Bacon ... 75¢    
 
Chicken Philly        9.25 
A genuine classic, chicken thinly sliced, grilled with onions & green pepper and topped with provolone cheese served on a soft 
hoagie roll.  Add sautéed mushrooms...75¢    
 
Chicken Parmesan 8.75 
Crispy or grilled chicken breast topped with provolone cheese and a zesty marinara sauce. 
 
Tuscan Chicken  9.50 
Grilled chicken breast marinated in a delightful mix of seasonings and topped with provolone cheese, fresh tomato, spinach 
leaves, arugula and spicy mayonnaise, served on flat bread.   
 
B.L.T           6.75 
Classic favorite!  Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise served on white or wheat bread. 
 
Club Sandwich     7.25 
A bar favorite…layered ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and American cheese on white or wheat toasted bread.  



***Consuming raw or under cooked meats or seafood can increase the risk of foodborne illness. It is recommended that consumers order seafood and other items thoroughly cooked.***Prices include sales tax.*** 
 

BRALIE’S WINGS 
Our wings are meaty & fresh, never frozen. Delicately fried to deliver a perfect crunch then tossed in your 
favorite Bralie’s sauce. Served with celery and choice of ranch or Bleu Cheese 

(Extra condiments .25¢) 

 Wings (8) 7.75   (12) 10.75      (24) 19.75    (50) 37.00 
 

BONELESS WINGS 
All-white chicken breast, lightly breaded, fried just right, and tossed in your favorite Bralie’s 

sauce. Served with celery and choice of ranch or bleu cheese 
(Extra condiments .25¢) 

(8oz) 7.50   (16oz) 13.50 
 

Available Sauces 
Buffalo Mild   Buffalo Medium   Buffalo Hot 
Buffalo X-HOT   Spicy Dry Rub   Asian Sweet Chili  
Spicy Chipotle BBQ  Teriyaki                                      Sweet & Bold BBQ 
Caribbean    Smokey BBQ   Caribbean FIRE 
Mango Habanero   Garlic Parmesan   

 

 SALADS  
Choice of Dressing:  Ranch, Blue Cheese, Italian, Caesar, Thousand Island, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Honey Mustard,  

Sundried Tomato, Raspberry Vinaigrette, French 
Add Grilled Chicken or Steak  3.75 or Tuna Steak for 5.00(Please specify temperature of steak) 

 
House Salad  5.25 
Fresh mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumber slices, onion, topped with hand shredded cheese and croutons  
Caesar Salad  5.25 
Romaine lettuce tossed in Bralie’s signature caesar dressing, topped with parmesan and herb seasoned croutons 
Chef Salad  8.75 
Iceberg & Romaine lettuce topped with ham, turkey, bacon, egg, tomato, cucumber, onion, cheese and croutons  

 

HOT DOGS | 2 Dogs for 7.75 includes choice of side item 
Choose your dog: Southern dog – Brightleaf or Yankee dog – Nathan’s all beef 

Choice of Fixings: homemade chili, coleslaw, cheese, onion, mustard, ketchup, relish 
 

BRALIE’S SIDE ITEMS 
Bralie’s Home-style Chips 2.75 Cajun Seasoned fries 3.00 French Fries 2.75 
Onion Rings   3.50 Sweet Potato Fries 3.25 Potato Salad 2.75 
Side Salad   3.50 Cole Slaw  2.75 Tater Tots 3.00                            

 
 

 


